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    Image edge detection is an important technology in image pretreatment, being 
used abroad in the figure drawn out and veins analysed. In this article, the wavelet 
analysis, the ridgelet analysis and the curvelet analysis are discussed in the image 
edge detection. 
Multiresolution analysis is developed from the consonance analysis , it is based 
on the multiscale decomposition theory, and have time-frequency localization and 
multiscale decomposition characteristic. It can effectively analyze signal singularities, 
so the wavelet analysis can detect edges and restrain the noise. It had applied diffusely 
in the image procession. In the article, by the multiresolution analysis and wavelet 
analysis, the thrice Battle-Lemarie wavelet filter detects the edge, signal’s 
singularities and edge structure are discussed in detail. 
Ridgelet transform is based on the conception and method of the neoteric 
consonance analysis, It developed from the wavelet analysis and group theory. The 
ridgelet can express the beeline singularities in the 2D or higher dimensions space. So 
in the great scale beeline detection, This method can get better effect than wavelet. In 
the article, the theories of radon transform and ridgelet transform are introduced 
briefly, and applied in the detection of the beeline figure in the image which is 
polluted by noise. The experiment indicates that: in the detection of large scale beeline, 
radon transform and ridgelet transform are better than wavelet transform in the noise. 
 The theory of curvelet transform is based on the ridgelet transform, To the curve 
signal’s singularities, the curvelet transform can express them sparsely. The curvelet 
combines the characters of ridgelet transform which expresses the beeline figure and 
the characters of wavelet transform which expresses the points figure. It well imposes 
the original superiority, processing the coefficient of curvelet by threshold , the better 
result can be gained than the general wavelet. In the article, the theory of curvelet is 
introduced in detail, and the edge detection is researched elementarily by the curvelet 
transform, The experiment shows that the curvelet transform is more predominant and 
more feasible than the wavelet transform in the edge detection. 
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角基，当时并没有出现“小波”这个词。1936 年，Littlewood 和 Paley 对傅立叶级
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    1981 年，法国地质物理学家 Jean Morlet 在对傅立叶变换和短时傅立叶变换
的异同、特点及函数构造进行创造性研究的基础上。首次提出了“小波分
析”(wavelet)的概念，给出了以他名字命名的 Morlet 小波，该小波在地质数据处
理中取得极大的成功。Meyer 在对 Morlet 的方法进行深入系统地研究，为小波分
析的诞生和发展做出了重要的贡献。1986 年，Meyer 意外而创造性地构造出具有
一定衰减性的光滑函数ψ ，其二进伸缩和平移{ }/ 2, ,( ) 2 (2 )j jj k j k Zt t kψ ψ ∈= − 构成函
数空间 2 ( )L R 的一个标准正交基，使小波分析取得突破性发展。同年，从事计算





个具有紧支集的光滑正交小波基-Daubechies 基[10]， Daubechies 小波基是国际上
应用 广泛的小波基函数，是 JPEG2000 国际标准的重要内容，她撰写的《小波






    90 年代初期，小波理论和应用研究进入高潮。1990 年，崔锦泰和王建忠构
造了 小支撑的线性相位的样条小波族[15,16]；同一时期，Wickerhause：和 Coifman
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1．能够用于构造第一代小波，可根据需要来设计小波基。 









    Goodman等在1994年基于 r元多分辨分析建立了多小波的基本理论框架[20,21]
并给出了样条多小波的例子。 1996 年， Donovan, Geronimo, Hardin 和
Massopust[22,23]将分形理论中的迭代函数系统用于双尺度差分方程组，再次利用
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